
MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUSIng and increasing harmony and klnd- -
lV feehnsr betWMn Ifin tvern i--i no a in I Vita

w w." w ww IJ love nrnmr. vat.. .i k- - i t
edge inStlDCtivelT. i wai nnt Innw Koforo State and a similar condition of thingsR.W0KTHIN&TOfa'S ADIEU. Glosinq: c-OL-

"t Carpets.J W " WW M w WUJ WVW & W
inet&i;oDe became av&re ofihA nas.
sion sbe had implanted in the breast of at: "cic mj ua i&fc ..generally inother Southern States, we deprecateBeyond the raoor3. across the bay,

I see the white shins sail awav:
me noDie Italian. Such lovely eves a
veritable Romeo knd Rih n. lnt!

ne auempt or the Republican party in
ts recent Dl&tfnrm at r.h All goods on hand we are selling verv cheap "boforoWhy,-- . the cod of Ioto dwit in iiSailing stately with the tide.

Sailing grandly ii their pride.
civil rigbU as a living issue, and we
denounce it ILK n. flm.Viranrl onrl a rtv-rv-i--

BUUl ADQ his riffl vaa at.
tuned to harmoni putting in New Stock. f (. rAna the loreruost sail enfolds my bride critlcal expression of,, interest in " theings, that penetrated fair Ida's being DiacK race, a wsnton msnlt tn tht.THE GREAT Like large, strange bird3 from Heaven like the sott and amnrnn? notpa r.f whites of the South, and tending to stirset free. lute. A duenna accomD&nieri f h fair up stnie Denveen the now InendlvRAMP:raSH0LE one's family, and to her special keer--They kiss the beauty of the sea

Oh! great strong winds set to the East. BLACK CASHMEJtE.mg was entrusted the person of the
races.

.--
.

Appointments of Gen. Scales.heiress. Her esDionaire nerpr elpntmm nen to inc exultant winds released.AND One case just opened of beautiful Cashmeres' AlmaIJKlb'i know that life and laughter?! through the chains she bound about The Democrat in Stale flnmmitfpfi nn.aceasea her charge were silken ones. Her eyes nounce the folio wine annointmpnta for Cloths. &c:,&c '' v; A.--neyer wandered too far awav. and sh Gen. A. M. Scales, at which Dr. TyroFor one who silent stood anart!1URE discovered the secret hv watp.hi-.f- fOh! white ship, freighted with xorK.j the Republican candidate, has
been invited to meet him. and a iointIda's actions. She noticed that themy The closest prices is what we propose.young lady dawdled an unconsionab!eOYXB. 25 TEAKS canvass may be expected :Oh! buoyant bay, blue, fair and Iree,

Oh ! distant, dimplinff. ODai sea.Cramps "DIr- - uen. scales wll meet Dr. York at
his published aDDointments nn the P!ast. R. M. tnclWTIRE.,;.time over her soup with the French

designation, and she noticed also that
she (the duenna) never received theThe moor lies black 'twixt thee and me. of the Ridere. as follows ?

T-

p,.r. I ? i, itie ttomach and bowtt. Iniroducl
fcurjraon-Genera- l C, . A. Beco-- .

Mf
r:-- ''"warren, Purveyor-Gener- ; Hon. Kb-1.V-T.- -4

'i.,,,. i;. K. Treasury, and other. Frtne.

.v. - -aug 29Marion Fortescue. same kind of sono that was seved to her
charge. Suspicion was aroused. Could

Lincolnton. Monday, September 1.
Shelby. Tuesday. September 2,
Rutherfordtori. Wednesday. SeDtem- -

. r Drueiri'tj ana i;eaier. vuij 6' 118 Market st.,it be that Miss Ida s soup was made oi31 ado a Dividend.in lottfe. Sole proprietors.

TliE CHARLES A.VCGEUR COMPART,
ber 3. - 'some potent love . charm ? She would"1 oxnlam it all to you. ' said one of watch. She took occasion to move herthe-partner-s in a furniture house in seat to Ida's side and made a discov

Columbus, Thursday, September i.
Charlotte, Saturdav, September 20.
Owinir to the fact that the eandidn.lp.B

Y estern Michigan which had Drotest ery that almost paralyzed her virgin.l ..-I- f 1 ' .t iv i is paper. iou see l anu mv heart. ' The little particles in Ida's
-- Ca,,i tal l rizo $7 5 ,000
jVfltotri only Shares in

"-

for Lieutenant Governor and electorsbrudder Shake vhas bartners. We each soup were letters of the alphabet, and
on the very first day she r?ad this sen

; j

'
-- 0 V V

or the Slate at large are now canvass-ns- r
the eonnlies envererl hv Dr. YnrL-'-s

draw $20 per week, und we haf motiey
ictt to bay all our debts und keep up tence: "S-- w e-e- -t, A-l- -l

t h-- e e: and th! : "I-t-a-l- -vstocK. bhake he so oater to Uhicaaro. upuiu kuiltl CO voir Ul UIG X liVJ WCU.
Scales, by the advice of the Democrat- - ESTOCK TAKING WE DREAD. IT TAKES A LOT OF TIME TO MAKi Bsk 5M3 cgggi und ealcrypody asks him it we make h-e-

o juacvuiiic vuuiuuuru, Will uJt IJJCULsome difidends, und how moochT Vhen Our duenna was circumspect. She htmatho3e appointments, and the
Democratic Committee nnnnnnoA thphe comes home he says wedoan1 shtand made no sign, but concluded to awaitoop mit odder houses if we doan' make further developments The next dav 'ollowingappeiutmcnts for Gen. Scales

an inventory and measure goods, This dreaded time will come'this
week. As far as possible; we will turn the goods iiito CASH,- - f

and sell goods at a SACRIFICE. CASH takes little v "

time to cyunt and measure, therefore, this week.
we will name prices that will enable

' you to secure values, such as are
SELDOM SEEM.

some dihdends. Dot look all riaht to she read in Ida's soup these words: insteau:me. We half two tousand dollar laid "F-l--y w-i-t- -h y b-u- -r o- Monroe, Saturday, September 6th.
Big Lick , Stanly, Monday. Sentem

away, und I ttike bait und Shake half.
V hpn inm o rlmlts fAmo Sihnb-- Hnnn

n-i- -g h-- t. It was plainly time to act.
Ida's father was warned of the threat ber 8th.like to bay, und I feels shust dot vhay.

Louisiana State Lottery
- 1 .Company.

"Vwtdoheicty certify that tot supervise the
.rrrneni.'uti for all the Monthly and Semi-TTttf- l'

Wrings of The Louisiana State
and in person mpnage endcon- -

,i the Or airings themselves, and that the
r

ure conducted nM honesty, fairness, and
irnodfiaWi toward all parties; and toe author

Co:n,a:w fr se certificate, toithfac-- '
A n iturei attached. initsadver

ened elopement of his daughier with an
Italian conk, who had, doubtless, sold

Albermarle, Tuesday, September 9th
Troy, Wednesday, September. 10thtoo. it you nat some dindends. dot

vhna at nloft 7"frr vr-.- n nnn vnn Hnon' the "monk and 'the org'" to take his Mt. Gilead. Thursdav. SeDtemberi " i l r-- F .

present placo as hotel cook. "All right.
'

3F 3ES f37 jESI iFS. S .11th.puc nim oacK in uer nrm. ai vnas a
leedle mixed oop, und I guess we like Wadesboro. Saturdav. SentemberMaria." said paterfamilias. "I'll be on

hand." The Italian was confronted byto sell oudt." Wall Street News. 500 LONG PLUMES IN EVEItY SHADE from 50c. up. Every one warranted vortU double
a detective and ordered to leave town Rockingham, Monday. SeDtember"ltough on Pain."

f a

the money.

HATS, GIVEN AWAY ! Vat once or be arrested for attempted ab 15th.
uures cone, cramps, uiarrnooa; ex duction. He left. At 8 o'clock. in the

evening Ida's pa stood in the pelting
Shoe Heel, Tuesday, September 16th.
Fayetteville. Wednesday. SeDtemberternally lor aches, pains, sprains, head-

aches neuralgia, rheumatism.- - For TRIMMED ana UNTRIMMED HATS for Ladies Misses and Chil Iren Laces, made up LACEram under her window. A rope ladder urn.
man or beast. 25,and 50c. was gently lowered, a voice whispered. uuuus, UL.UVES and l.a:e Mills, ail sUk, warranted, in B acr ana uoiois;

Cream and White, G and 8 but ion length, 75c iter pair."Alfonso, darling, are you there?"
le3." whispered Ida's papa, ''come."

Sanford, Thursday, September 18th.
Charlptte. Saturday, September 20th.

R. II . Battle, Chairman.

A Card.
Ojie cause of the extreme nervousness

And Ida came right down and lit inot women, according to the Herald, of CORSETS! CORSETS1 CORSETS1
A few more of this elegant lot of COKSET3 left that have been selling eo rapidly at 50c., 53c,papa's arms. Rochester PosUExpress.Health, is being too mnch in darkness

Commissioners. when indoors. The rooms are dark to To all who' are suffering from the errors
save the carpets and to keep out the Platform of the Democratic ana indiscretions ot youth, nervous
nies, and the occupants lack the bene weakness, early decay, loss of manIn 1SS for 25 years by the

i"tnro for F,.i".eatIon;vl and Charitable par- - Party if North. Carolina. hood, &c I will send a recipe that willfits ot fresh air and sunshine. Houses
from which the sun is excluded aressvHh .1 capital oi ?1,uiu,uki to wmuu a We again congratulate the people ot cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thisof over $550,000 has since beenestrve notably unwholesome. There is al- - great remedy was discovered by a misNorth Carolina on the career ot peace

prosperity and good government on

ice., ana ssa., c. per pair. An earjy caw win secare you some ct inese gooas.

, LADIES' UNI) E It W E A It !

WALKING SKIETS of Fine Muslin, trimmed wlih fine deep cambric rnffle, with halt tn
tucks above, at 55c. GAvIBttlO CUKMIiES, with Pointed Boaom. of insertion and

puffing, with Yokes beautifully made, at 08c. MUSLIN DKAWKRS. p.alnly
. trimmed wih tucks, at 39c. ,A ppecial assortniett of Ladles', Mlspcb' :

and Children's APRONS, niade of Check Muslin and Fine Cam- -

brie, trimmed In various styles with neat edging, at re- - . , . ..

markably low prices. Babies' CLOAKS, In tine
Merino and Pique, made of the best ma-

terial, jla leading stales, at less
than half their value; a bo

waysa damp, depressing condition in sionary in South America, bend a selfI5y an overwhelming ponnlai vote Its rran
rh'i wa mis'ie a mrt or the present State
tw.-titai'.i- adopted December 2d, A. D..1S79.

which she entered Alter the inaugura addressed envelope to the Rev. Josephinem mat maKes useii evident at once tion ot a Democratic State administra-
tion, and which has been unbroken for T. Inman. Station I), New York City.The cn.y tottery ever voted on and endorsed :o a sensitive temperament. Health

and spirits are both depressed by it. eod d&w lyso many years since; upon the lust andby the people of nr.y 2:aze.
It never scrdes or postpones. imDartial enforcement of the laws: up Quarterly Meetings. Dresses, Shoes, Bibs,

jNeison oizer once said, in making a
phrenological examination, "Be as
much in the sunshine as possible;

Number Irawlnga takeSin sicHa Grami on the efficiency of our common school
vlar-- ? monthly. Fourth Round for the Wilmington Stockings, bklrts.

&c, &c.system, and the great progress madS in District of the Methodist E. Church,A SI'I.KXDID OIM'OUTUNITY TO WIN A
roinTNK. Nnt1.! (iraml Drawing. Class I

people who live in dark rooms and wear
black are pale all through. You may popular education: and upon the gen

1:i tlif Ai:;i'l'mv of Mu&ic. at New Orleans, eral improvement aud enterprise man Will close the entire stock of SUNSHADES. PAHASOLS, RIBBONS, SASHES, HANDthink you hve, but in reahtr you only
South :
Smithville, September 27-2- 8.

Bladen Circuit at Antioch. Oct. 4-- 5.

Tuos.ld7. September 1SS4 It 11 Monthly ifested in every part ot the btate. And SATCHELS, BELTci, &C, &,C. ATexist, which is a very diuereut matter. we again challenge a comparison beTo live to any purpose, mind and body"oaDital Prizo, $75,000". Whiteyille Circuit, Oct. 7-- 8.tween this state of thmgs and thealike should be in the best possible con Brunswick Circuit at Shallotte Camp,crimes, outrages and scandals which100.00(1 Tickets at Five lol 118 HIARKETST,, WILWINGTOX, N. C.Oct. 11-1-2.dition. One would find it hard to esti
mate the number of women and chil attended Republican ascendancy in ourInrs rjach. Fractions liity it tns july 31 th sat tuborders ; and we pledge ourselves tfo Waccamaw Mission, Oct. 15.

FlemiDgton Circuit. Oct. 18-1- 9.dren who have been sacrihed to carpets exert, in the future, as we have done inin proportion.
LIST OF PUl'ZKS. Elizabeth Circtlit, Oct. 20 21.the past, our best efforts to promote theand to keep out flies! Many a fit oi

illness results from the same cause. Coke8bury Circuit, Oct. 24.i Capital Prize of 75,000 material interests ot all sections of the frri(Q) "P FOR
THEMultitudes ot women ana cnuuren arc Clioton Circuit at Clinton, Oct. 26-2- 7.uapiui Frize ot....

; Capital Prize of..... State.only half living today because they Affirming our adherence to Demo Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.
Duplin Circuit, Nov. 1-- 2.

! Prize3 of 16,000 12,X)C
5 Prizes of 2.000 10.000 have such a fear ot sunshine. Where cratic principles as heretofore enuncia

BClenUflc meaot Europe and America. Write tor illustrated descripttnx book and trsUmontOnslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.. a 1 if P Jl a. a.as sunsnine, witn tignc and anr, is as tea in me piauorms oi Lne party, it is1,000 10,000
500 10,000
200 20,000 Point Caswell Mission, Nov. 13. dingVrn t wear, oiherebymucn food for the body and soul as the

fruit and grain and vegetables that we

! J Prizes of
2" Prizes of

100 Prizes of
300 Prizes of
50 Prizes of

ICfiO Prizes of

Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6.100 go.ooo mage Of PrTnTl"""1' jnn"A a, iiiuuuiuuM, w F.., m -Resolved, That we regard a free andtake into our stomachs, add we cannot Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3.fair expression of the public will at the50 25,000
25 25.000 june 30 ly d t th sat wly eowget a surfeit of them as we do of food. ballot-bo- x as the only sure means oi pre W.ll BOBBITT. if. E.

Itching Pilcgvsyniptoing and Care.
The more of them we bave the betterAPPROXIMATION PRIZES.

y Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
9 " " 500. 4.500

serving our free American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting usefor mind, body and temper."

The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira
of federal patronage, in influencing and tlon. Intense itchinir, increased by scratemna:

WE STBLL SURVIVE I
?

To whom it mav Concern We would most respectfully announce that wc are prepared,' to
give prempt attention to all orders in the: line of Wire & Iron WoTk, Wire Cloth. ChccHO
?afesT Ac. and If the Hardware & Wpodenwarc dca'crs, Architects, BuI'ders & M411 urnlsh-in- g

trade of the United States who do mot euececd ip having their orders 111W promptly, will
eend them to us we will endeavor to fill them wl bout delay. Catalogues of Iron Fencing
& other lines ofgooda free on application.! .

Allen's Bilious physic is a purely controlling elections is dangerous to the1.W7 frizes, amonntlne to 265.500 very distressing, particularly at tight ; secmB
as If pin-wor- were crawling in and aboutApplication for rates to r.lnba should he made vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches, liberties of the State and theunion. the rectum; the jmTato parts re sometimesonly to the oSee of the Company la New Or- - Resolved. That we are in tavor of theBiliousness and Constipation. Easily affected. If allowed to continue very senous
results mav follow. "SWAVNE'S OINTunconditional and immediate abolitiontakcD, acting promptly, relievingFor further informaMfiTi. write .'lAnrlv. crtv--

l2J fill! ail.irnsa. Mntu T O Mntiftvdr. MENT" Is a pleasant, Bure cure- - Also, forof the whole internal revenue system,quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.
Tetter. Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Erysip Mich.National Wire & Iron Oo.ticn payable ami address Registered .Letters to as an intolerable burden, a standing Detroit,

mch 13 d&w lymenace to the freedom ot elections, and elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mall, 50 cts; 3 for fl,-2- 5.

Address, DR. 8WAYNE & SONr-Phila- .,

NKW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, Washington Belles. a source of great annoyance and cor
ruDtion in its practical operation.

new Orleans, la.
POSTAL KOTF.S nnrl tvrrMiioTO lotto-r- Ivo Pa. Sold by Druggists.Among the reigning belles of Wash-

ington at the beginning of the present Jnst the' Ticket,may 2 ly dcotl&w 1 m w New York & WilmingtonMall or Esprp.33 (all sums of 5 and ntiwards Resolved, That no government nas a
century, says Ben. Terley Foore, were richt to burden its people with taxes

bevond the amount required to pay its Steamship Cotthe Misse3 Gaton, of Baltimore. The
eldest, when young, was married to

-- 7 Express at our expense) to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.cr M. A. DAUPHIN,
W7 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

ang Uwed-sa- t 4w-lA- w

necessary expenses and gradually ex
A Oreat Problem.

Take all the Kidney and Liver
Medicines.

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Mr. Robert Patterson, a wealthy Balti tincuish its public debt. And that
more merchant, with whom she travel whenever the revenues, however de
ed in Europe, where she attracted the Take all the Rheumatic remedies,riyed, exceed this amount, they should

A FTER3 BREA K FAS T,

AFTER DINNER,

AFTER SUPPER, -
Take all the Dyspepsia and mdigesattention of Sir Arthur Wellesley, after- -

lTtl - llf 11V a . . a be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
tion cures,the treasury. We therefore urge uponwaru uukcoi Wellington, iieiollowed

her from city to city in Europe, and by Take all the Awe. I ever and buour Senators and Representatives in

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
I'LUU TOBACCO

i ROSE LEAF Fine Cut
CLIPPINGS, and ulacb, Brown aud

ll nn a . svecifics.Congress to exert themselves in favor
AND ALWAYS. ...

SMOKERS WILL FIND AT CRAPON'S
Krnnt Ktrrr-t- . thft liPt Flvft f.rjt

nis unguaraea devotion incurred not a
little scandal. After her return her Take all the Brain and Nerve forceof such legislation as will secure this
admirer wrote her by every sailing end.packet a diary of the society movements

revivers,
Take all the Great health restorers.
In sliort. take all the best qualitiesResolved. That with respect to the

in London. When she became a wid tariff we reaffirm the life-lo- ng and fund

Cigar in the city. . t
Long Filler Havana Cigar. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded. Also a full
line of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. '

Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do nol forget
the place, No. 22 South Front St.

July 17 GEO. M. CRAPON. Agt

w.awitw V a,a,aw ar v a, u " I w" " t
axur ti ly u& ow she revisited England, but the futui e ot all these, and the best

Onlities of all the best medicines inamental principles of the party declar
ed in the National Democratic plathero of-- Waterloo had meanwhile mar-

ried, and was unable to offer his hand.Dr. Holt's Powders ilin wnrld and von will find that Honforms and that the details of the method ' ' w , --T ' " J.

FROM- - PIER 34. EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock, P. M. J :

REGULATOR ......Saturday, Aug. -

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Aug. 9

He, however, introduced his cider Bitters have the best curative qualby which the constitutional revenue
ities of all concentratedbrother, the Marquis of Wellington, tariff hall be gradually reached, aretER fait- - to r.nnrc intflamma Noticesubjects which the party's representawho had early in life cordially support-

ed American independence, and ho
soon alter became her husband. Sir

REGULATOR Satwalay, Aeg.16tives at the Federal capitol must be
; of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Strict
'usHniaU Urinary diseases. Nervous and

lability. Genital Weakness and ail
Ulltilli' misArlna p.miapil htr IniHap.rfltinn trusted to adjust; but in our opinion

the duties on ferei en importation should BENEFACTOR. Saturday Aug. 23Arthur continued, through his glorious

In them, and that they will cure
when any or all ot these, singly or

combined
Fail. A thorough trial will give

positive proof of this.
liardebed Liver.

Five vears ago I broke down with

career, to be one of the warmest of her RESULATOB Saturday.! Aug. 30be lavied for the production of public

& SOME OF MY DISCHARGED I'.ELP

have circulated the .eport that the Hotel
Brunswick would close next Monday. 1 beg
leave to state that the Hotel Burswlck will
run its Summer season until Oct. 1st. Then
ltwuibeopep for Winter business. Special
rates for the month of Fcptcmbcr. --

aug 23 J D. SUBLETTE

M.SC3. ayphlllslnall 1U forms pcrrha-n-nu?cj'cd- .

Yellow c Brown spots on fce'iy.Sore Throat ani Nose, fecrofula, Old
:,0T,S. Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin

(fiends until her death, near London, revenue, and the discriminations in its FROM WILMINGTON :in December, 1853. One of her sisters adjustment should be such as would
It, was married to Col. Ilervey, whoFRANKt;. Enc'oso the place the highest rates on luxuries andiciTn.. luuucy kidney and liver complaint and rheu BENEFACTOR ....Saturday Aug. 2

- s;served on the Duke of Wellington'sit willRNS & CO., Baltimore, Md., and the lowest on the necessaries of life,
Btbv mill rfAalrr! Vnr 1a hv all druar REGULATOR. Saturday Aug. 9staff in the battle of Waterloo, and be- - distribute as equally as possible , thesect by mall. July 7 d&wly coming a widow she subsequently Mackerel! Mackerel!burdens of taxation and confer the

married the Marquis Carmarthen, af-- crreateat. cmnd to the crreatest number o
BENEFACTOR... Saturday Aug. 1C

REGULATOR Saturday Aug. 23in. - I A 1 tv i --
- j A . i l .lerwaru me uukg oi Jeeas. Anotner the American neon e.

sister married Baron Stafford, and an- - Resolved. That the course ot the BENEFACTOR Atlg. 30.SaturdajyOther Mr. McTavish. Who Was for TWinm-ati- A nartv in furtherance o:
many years the British Consul at Balti popular education, by efficient public

r. Dodd's Nervine No. 2.
lLL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL

ce'wa'1 Genltal Weakness caused by Indls
fri:enan4 violatinS tne laws of nealtn'
Cere, l)R- - HUNTER'S PILLS
'eiw ypt Ul3 la a11 lu forms and 6tages,
Scn Ts0r Krown pots on the fare and body.

x lrat an l No8e. scrofula. Tetter, tfcze-&t- vj

T1,0? sensation, Salt Bheum and all

JJ-- l U4AA AJtUaa msv m-

Through Rates guaranteed to and from PoiaU
in North and South Carolina.

more, schools in all sections, and the establish
ment of Graded and normal schools in

Love Messages in the Soup. I the larger towns and accessible centers
is a sufficient guarantee that we favor
the education of all classes ofour people

"There are certain. hotels," said the
hardware drummer, "that affect a good
de'nl of honw awa and rrh pre h v "

Tor Freight or Pawagc apply to j

H. G. SMALL BONES, Supcrlnteaaerit,
Wilmington, N. C.

WM. P. CLTDZ Of).. Gnrml KrU,
35 Broadway, New Yotju

iuly23t. I

and we will promote and improve the

Large Extra Shore Mackerel

Unloubteily ibe FINEST F1H THAT

SWfM. New barrel jnt opened.

ttrifh,. C!Km 'iseasea, Urinary llseafics ana
re3 sv.eelily cured Priced Tbey illuminate their bills of fare with present educational advantages so far

French. They are usually second clas3 as it can be done without burdening the
people by excessive taxation.

sfvcrf'V, "UVTS FEM4LK FKISND ;

ilocj 8 lo cure Irregularities or Supprca-l&iif-.'

,7fc,I by colds or disease. Married
wtvd

s in delicate of health are

matism,
Since then I have been unable to be

about at aU. My liver Jjecame hard
like woodply limbs were puffed up
and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters; I bave used seven
bottles; the hardness has all goe from
my liver, the swelling from my limbs,
and it hasvonUd a miracle in my case ;

otherwise I would have been now in
my grave. J. W. Moket, Buffalo,
Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
"I was dragged down with debt,

poverty and suffering for years, caus-
ed by a sick family and large bills fcr
doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until
one year ago by the advice ot my pas-
tor, I commenced using Hop Bitters,
and in one month we were all well,
andn neofus have seen a sick day
since, and I want to say to all poor
men, you can keep your families well
a year with Hop Bitters for less than
one doctor's visit will cost. I know
it." A WOKKTXGMAN.

MmV Nose cemdae without a bunco of grren
Bop oa the white UbeL Shun all the rile.
polMnous stuff with "Hop" 01 Hops" In
their name. au 13 lm d&w nrm

And whereas, There is now more
in their appointments, and aim to make
up in polite literature what they lack
in other respects. An ordinary soup is than a hundred millions of dollars inOfipi, , 'w use it. irice SS. ms

K STK- - the treasury of the United StatesEXi AeKl,er mediciue to FRAN
?sth4?-- Bahlmore. Md and it will be

Library Lamps.
HANDSOMEST AND LARGEST As-

sortment
rJIIIE

ever teen in this cltr. .

49 Lamps and Lmp Goods a specialty.
GILEM A MUUCUJSON'i.

denominated "Con omme au pate d'
Italia la-d- e da-de-- da with a pin hook.M
One may have hors d'ocuvrti; if ho

13 brnr: or cxPresi sealed, ror wrung from the pockets of the people
bv nniust taxation on the part of the

-- J
july f Ui'j 1 by mail or express.

Rp nubMean nartv. therefore. i We h&T also a CHOICE LOT ofhappens to know what is meant by the
Resolved. That we will accept suchterm, and poisson this may be had

distribution of said surplus revenires ofried, broiled or boiled in tour different v w m m m m t at m w w m rn.mM.--

the government lor educational purlanguages. ''But what they want to
poses as may ba made by the Congress MAlxiN ULiLA.

THAT EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN FLAVOIl
poison a man for, sail an horet

of the United States; vrovutea aiwaysgranger, who would have tried in vain
has the same shall be disbursed bto cues? that fish was referred to. is

more than any one knows." State agents and not accompanied by
obiectionable features and embarrass

Cleveland & Hendricks!
Blaine & Logan!!

JAOK:SON&.BEL,L!!!
THrEE TlCKETslbr the PEOPLE !

PoplehftS .tickets are before the
fr t their suffrages-t- he last
aQythinS i5?inaS f both parties for

i

july 21 33 and 40 Murebbon Block

Only a Few Left.
-

'

.: :
! 4

gUTERS APPRECIATE THE LOW frrices

we are giTing with those , . .

.BARGAIN- - LOTS OF SHOES.

Ton get MORE than MONET VALUE.

Come and set a Pair before thej 'all go.

Geo. French ;6 Sons,

This does not ; apply to Rochester.
intr tnrt dition 9. '

. . .. ihowever, but to s'moiher towns' And
in one of these other towns it happened Mesolved, That it is one to me wuiie
that too mnch French oo the billo(lre Pot our. tmju& ho
started and spoiled a Srst-cla- ss romance ehj ! ot W. a E. S. LATIMEB,

:vr,Attbnievs-at-iTr.'- --
recently. It seems that, a disguised P. Li BBIDGEES 6 CO.

IXOircrlUrr'oat Ci.
ent: or : some other equally efJectiye

Italian duke, temporarilyrunder the iu la the shape oY 5 -
y ay

1:3 iToxnn yzq:tz Lxnrrr.r "... m .ciouu, oecame ycry enamoreu ui a iuo--i r - - -

ly; Chautauqua county heiress,- - who be mamtaincd v . -
nulmo or Bindinn;


